Overview
There are several ways to add Kaltura into the content areas of a Moodle course. All Kaltura video can be added using + Add an activity or resource option that Moodle users are already using. Kaltura provides 2 new activities for adding video – Kaltura Video Resource and Kaltura Media Assignment but video can also be added to a Forum, Page, or Lesson, just about anywhere you see the Kaltura Video Embed option.

There are really 2 ways to look at Kaltura Video – Video that students should watch and video that students should submit.

Kaltura Media Assignment can be used when students are expected to submit some kind of video response that is to be viewed by the instructor and graded or feedback provided to the student.

Kaltura Video Resource can be used to post a video that students should view. This is not a gradable activity.

Forum and Wiki can also be used for both – for instructors to display videos and also to ask students to submit video. Many instructors use the Kaltura video tool to have students submit introductions or responses in discussion forums.

Pages can also be used to display multiple videos on the same page, as well as provide more direction about view the video and can include attachments.
Kaltura Media Assignment
Creating a Kaltura Media Assignment is the same as creating a regular Moodle assignment. Instructors give the assignment a name, description, upload any instructions, provide due dates and grading information. Instructors can even include their own video here for students to watch. The difference is that when students submit something, they are only allowed to submit a video project, not upload a document.

Students can upload any video they record on any device or can download and use Capturespace to create and upload video submissions as well.

Student Submissions
Students will see this following image when they click on this assignment. This means they can only submit a video for the assignment. It can be video they create on their own device or it can be a clip of a video that you have posted (see the handout Students Clip and Submit Videos for those instructions).
Kaltura Video Resource

The Kaltura Video Resource activity is used if you simply want to list one video that students should watch. You can add simple directions for students or just post the video.

**Step 1:**
Give the Video a Name. The description area can be used for simple instructions.

**Step 2:**
Use the Add Media in the Video section to add the video. The video can be added by using videos you have uploaded into the Kaltura Media Gallery (course level) or can be created and added directly here using Capturespace (see the Capturespace handout for instructions).

**Step 3a:**
Adding Video from the Gallery
Locate the video from the list of options and choose your Embed size. Click Save and Display to complete adding this to the Content area of a course.
Step 3b: Media Upload or Make a Recording
It is recommended that video already be uploaded to a course but if the video hasn’t been added to the gallery or hasn’t been created an Instructor can choose either option from the Add New dropdown box. Make a Recording will launch Capturespace. See the separate Capturespace handout for detailed steps for this option.

Forum, Wiki, Assignment or Page
The directions for adding video using these activity choices that instructors are already familiar with is very similar, except that the Kaltura icon is used to add the video to the items.

Questions?
Documentation and videos for Kaltura support can be found in the

- Faculty Toolkit
- ITS Training SharePoint Site
- Moodle Support pages

Use edtech.help@albright.edu or Moodle@albright.edu for any additional questions or to request face-to-face training for using Kaltura.